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COMING EVENTS Aimingfor league title

UNC soccer club defeats
The AXO photo contest and open house for Easter seals will

be held from 2 until S p.m. April 10 at 213 East Rosemary
Street. Entries are due April 8. Call 968-005- 7.
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Compiled by Janet Olson
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ITEMS OF INTEREST

STAND is sponsoring a day kmg lobbying trip to Washing-

ton to support the freeze on April 12. Look in the Pit for more

information or check at the Campus Y.

By MIKE WATERS
Staff Writer

Last Sunday fourteen men in North
Carolina soccer uniforms took the
field at N.C. Central University, while
most of Chapel Hill's citizens sat
glued to their televisions watching the
basketball Tar Heels.

Who were these men and why were
they about to play soccer in a driving
rainstorm on a mud-soake- d football
field?

The Carolina Student Fund will accept applications for stu-

dent member at large positions on the steering committee until
noon April 8. Applications are available at the Union Desk, the
SCSF office, third floor South Building, or the Carolina An-

nual Giving Office.

UNC majorette try-ou- ts will be held April 9. Anyone in-

terested must pick up an information letter at the Union Desk.
Applications for of the '83 Campus Y Crafts

Bazaar are available in the Y office and are due April 3.
1983-S- 4 Film Committee applications are available at the

Union Desk and are due Friday.

TODAY'S ACTIVITIES

Professor Ann Mayer, University of Pennsylvania, will speak
on "Women and Islamic Uw in the Modem World" at 8 p.m.
in III Murphey HaU.

IVCF northwest chapter invites you and your friends to a
very special Easter worship service at 7 p.m. in the Conference
Room of the Chapel of the Cross. ,

FeBowship of Christian Athletes will meet at 8:30 p.m. in the
Carolina Union. John and Pauline, singers, will be there for a
special program. Come and bring a friend.

Kappa Delta Sorority Is sponsoring an Easter Egg Hunt at
2:30 p.m. at University Baptist Church. Girls who are helping
should plan to stay until 4:30 p.m.

UNC Cycling Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Carolina
Union. There will be a slide show of Mark's cross-count- trip.

Professor James P. Leary, University of Kentucky, will

speak on his field studies of "Fin Dance
Music," at 8 p.m. in 213 Carolina Union.

The Friends of the Library will hold their annual dinner
meeting, beginning with a reception at 6 p.m. in the Carolina
Inn.

Senator Gary Hart, a leading contender in the race for the
Democratic presidential nomination, will speak at 3:30 p.m. in

100 Hamilton Hall.

The Baptist Student Union worship will begin at 3:45 p.m.
It will be a Maundy Thursday service led by students.

Women in development will sponsor a panel discussion "For
Better or for Worse? Development Aid and Third World
Women" at 8 p.m. at the Chapel of the Cross.

Thursday's Greek Week events will be a band party in the
Carolina Union and Greek games from 2 until 4 p.m. on the
Ehringhaus field.

IVCF chapter will hold its annual Easter wor-

ship service at 7 p.m. in the Carolina Union. Come to share our
celebration of this blessed event.

The Granville chapter of IVCF will present an Easter musical

at 7 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall in the basement of the Univer-
sity Methodist Church.

Midwife and author Ina Mary Gaskia will speak on her ob-

stetrical practice at 12:30 p.m. in 228 Rosenau Hall and at 7:30
p.m. in 106 Berryhill HaU.

The Buddhist Studies Association will hold its organizational '
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Carolina Union. Check the
schedule for the room number.

College Foundation, Inc. Borrower Conferences will be held
at 12:13, 1:13 and 2:13 p.m. in the Carolina Union
Auditorium. All previous borrowers must attend to qualify for
CFI loans for a future academic period.

Clubs

Before the game nobody was think-
ing about league standings. A slow,
steady rain had been falling since mor-
ning. The squad adjusted. They
changed clothes in the protected
stairwell leading to the pressbox. One
look at. the field and most people
would have gone back to a warm
shower; the players went out to warm
up.

UNC controlled the ball throughout
the first half. N.C. Central managed
just three shots on goal. Freshman
goalkeeper Bruce Kallor knocked all
three away. The Tar Heels took a one
goal lead into the second half follow-
ing a Goodson penalty kick.

During the intermission there was
no locker room pep talk. There wasn't
a locker room. The team briefly
discussed the first half and planned
for the final 45 minutes. A few players
took refuge from the rain underneath
the leaky bleachers.

The UNC team provided the same
relentless pressure in the second half.
And the . Eagle defense was visibly
weakening. Katey Assem, a doctoral
student from Ghana, hit Goodson
with a crossing pass, and the forward
had no trouble finding the back of the
net.

Two minutes later Assem sent
another pass over the middle; this time
Dave Sanders was the open man.
Sanders' score increased the lead to
3-- 0.

Goodson tallied the fourth and final
goal on a breakaway after faking a de-

fender into the mud. Five minutes
later Kallor had his shutout.

Is there more than just their love for
the game that drives these people to
play in lousy weather without the
fans and the glory?

"We do have a team goal," Good-so- n

said. "We want to get into the
state playoffs and do well there. Some
of these guys were on high school
championship teams, some have
always played on cellar dwellers. It's
important to us to win our division."

Last Sunday, N.C. State lost to
Miller Atlas of Fayetteville, 5-- 3. UNC
now leads the Triangle Division by one
point as the most important game of
the season nears.

On April 16 the Tar Heels and
State, after playing to a draw in their
first match, meet on the Astroturf
Field.

A Personal Information Files Workshop will be offered. For
required preregistration, stop by the Health Sciences Library
Information Desk or call 962-070-

The New Well, the campus wellness resource center, is open
from 9 a.m. until S p.m. Monday through Friday and is

located on the second floor of SHS in the Health Education
Seminar Room.

The fourteen undergraduate,
graduate and doctoral students com-

prised the UNC's men's soccer club,
and as club president Larry Goodson
explained, "We're out here because
we enjoy it. We really like to play; we
have to."

A member of the N.C. Soccer
League's Triangle Division, UNC
entered Sunday's game trailing N.C.
State's entry by a "single standings
point. State boasted a 4-0- -1 Record
compared with the Tar Heels1! 3-0- -2
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Any present or past volunteers at the Murdoch Center in-

terested in directing, the volunteer program next year are asked
to apply at the Campus Y this week.

Sen. Hart to speak

today at UNC
We do it daily team From page 1

"The students on the teams worked
very hard all year long and they
represented the University well," Allison
said.

Pulver said that the Individual Events
Team was the top team in an eight state
district while Young earned first place in-

dividual honors this year.
"It's good to see the Educational

Foundation support this academic
team," Allison said.

Olympic Spirit wins first DU basketball tournament

Sen. Gary Hart, D-Col- o., will speak
Thursday at 3:30 p.m. in 100 Hamilton
Hall. Hart who is a candidate for the
Democratic Party's presidential nomina-
tion, serves on the Senate Armed Ser-

vices, Environment and Intelligence com-
mittees. From 1970 to 1972, Hart was na-

tional campaign director for presidential
candidate George McGovern.
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Mr. Wizard 83-6- 5.

Binion, who scored 52 points in the
final two games, was named most
valuable player of the tourney. Also
named to the team were:
Donald Sinclair, Darryl Summey, Pon-
cho Mack, Jim Crawford, Scott Stanka-vag- e

and Mark Dale.

torium to win the championship. David
Binion scored 33 points, and Donald Sin-

clair had 25 to pace Olympic Spirit. Dar-r- yl

Summey led the losers with 28 points.

In the semifinals, Olympic Spirit edged
the Uniques (a team of varsity football
players) 72-7- 0, and the Skywalkers beat

Olympic Spirit basketball team won the
First Annual Delta Upsilon Roundball
Classic, a 64-tea-m smgle-eliminati- on

basketball tournament. The classic raised
$1,966 for the American Cancer Society.

Olympic Spirit downed the Skywalkers
' 92-7- 4 Tuesday night in Carmichael Audi
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MIDNIGHT Fri. & Sat.
"TAXI ZUM KLO"
No one under 18STATE
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PREMIERE

A provocative
new film from
the director of
"Return of the
Secaucus 7"

"YES! YES!"
Siskel & Ebert
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"A SMORGASBORD OF COMIC SURPRISES
. . . Paul Barters spicy staw of sax and murder
is a taste treat second to none . . . funny enough
to become the sleeper comedy of the year."

Godfrey Cheshire, THE SPECTATOR
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Linda Griffiths

in a film by
John Sayies
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" 'LIANNA' LOOKS AND SOUNDS AUTHENTIC. It's ,

neither slick, like 'Making Love' nor does it pretend to
be about something else, like 'Personal Best.' Linda
Griffiths is splendid. Her Lianna is . . . heroic."

Vincent Carby, New York Times

"ONE OF THE FUNNIEST OFF-BEA-T

COMEDIES IN MANY A SEASONl"
Judith CristF IT'S FUN YOU'RE LOOKING FOR,

EXTRA SHOW
Fri. & Sat. 11:30 p.m.United iittsis C!:c3If 3--IfJUL Dally 3:00 5:05 7:10 9:15 pgy 3:S0 5:30 7:30 9:30 JJ

1963 Untied Feature Syndicate, mc. I J 3-- 31

( YOU GIVE UP

VTOOEASY
I pon't suppose you'd

CARE TO STOP WATCHING

TV AND HELP ME WITH

MY HOMEWORK...

IS THERE ANY WAY I
CAN MAKE YOU FEEL
SO GUILTY YOU'LL

JUST HAVE TO HELP ME?

CAROLINA'S FINEST OUTDOOR ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C.

HOME OF THE $1 0,000 LADIES1 SHORT SHORTS CONTEST
JUNE 1, 1983 AUGUST 10, 1983

SPECIAL COLLEGE NIGHTS AND HAPPY HOURS

during SPRING BREAIC '83 '
v ; ;

THE AFTERDECK ANNOUNCES COUNTY

THE BEACH'S BEST LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

EASTER WEEKEND '83
SEE OR BE

ONE OF THE CAROLINA GIRLS
DOWN AT THE BEACH CLUB WITH

GENERAL NORMAN JOHNSON and
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COUPON : v 0- j
BE MY GUESTM t

DURING SPRING BREAK '83. PRESENT THIS COUPON

llllllilililllH AND A VALID '83 COLLEGE I.D. FOR FREE ADMISSION
APRIL 4-3- '83 OR $2.00 OFF ON EASTER WEEKEND.
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